
TORRANCE JUNIOR FIREMEN . . . These youngsters posed before a Torrance Fire .Department 
"hook and ladder" truck have been appointed Junior Firemen 'for the remainder of the school 
semester. All making high grades, they were selected after passing a rigid written elimination 
conducted by the fire department. At Fern Avenue school (top photo), from left to right, are 
Fire Captj Roy Wjnters,_Mrs. Helen V-' Saljsbury, principal, It.' Beth Ann Jenkins, U. Betty

j Virginia Buchanan, Lt. Joyce Oolan, Li. Betty Donnel, Lt. Ja^queline \\a«Sr^ger, Li. Shjrley 
Duncan, Capt. Winters and Principal B. J. Strand. On the running board, looking over'a'fire-axe, 
left to right, are Capt. Ronald Turner, Capt. John Qreene; Battalion Chief William Moore and Lt.

I Royd Shirley. (Torrance Herald photo.) -
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catcd dogs, on any 
premises,; provided thi 
no person shall keep 
feed any roosters; gain* 
cocjts, geese, duclps or a,n; 
other fowl capable e 
loud disturbjng noises 
children 3 pjaynpuse, latfi 
house or greenhouse; tor 
shed; work shop; serv 
ants' qqartprs qr 
rooms, provided no kite 
en or kitphcn facilities 
Included therein."

4. Amend Section R, sub-sd
tion "B", to road as follows
"E. SIDE YARD REQUIF

ED:
(1) There shall be sidi 
yards, the width of eai 
to be ten (10) per cent 
the minimum width ofth 
lot, but in no case shal 
each such side yard 
less than three (3) feet 
width or be required .. 
be more than fjve (o) feel 
In width; except that 
corner lots the require* 
side yard, adjoining '"'. 
side street, shall be no' 
less than ten (10) feet in 
width/'
(2) "Accpssory building: 
located In an R-l zone 
only, and not adjacent t< 
an R-2 or R-3 zone, 
located more than seven 
ty-five (75) feet from thi 
front property line, ma; 
have an interior side ya" 
of less than that reqiiirec 
In sub-section "E", para 
graph 1, above, if 'wall 
adjacent to side property 
line does npt exceed eight 
(8) feet in height''- r

5. Amend Section tf, sub-sec 
tion "G", to.read as follows 
"G. DISTANCE BET\¥|5!1

BUILDINGS: 
N,o dwelling shall be li 
than twenty-five (25) feel 
from the rear pf and ten 
(10) feet froni tjie' s|di 
of any other dwelling on 
the sam,e building site/' 

6. Amend Sectlpn 6, sub-sec 
tion "E" to read as follows: 
"E." SIDE YARD REQUfR-

KD( :
Th'ere sftal) be side yards, 
the width pf each to bi

CALPWELLS TAKE 
VACATION WITH 
SON |N SEATTLE

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Caldwell, of 
Torrance, are en route to Spattlp 
where they will spend two weeks 
as "guests of the government"

'ith the adopted son, .George
Barhain. Young Barrjani 
prisoner of the Japanese from
the fall of Cqrregjdor ui)til the 
close of the war, and was en 
titled to the vacatjon trip for 
recuperation.

During the absence of Cqld- 
well, who is director of the Tor 
rance Area Veterans Service Cen 
ter, his assistant, Mrs. Edith 
Whjte, wil| be in, charge.

TAKE JURISDICTION
On motion of Supervisor Ray 

mond V. Darby the Board' of 
Supervisors at Its Wednesday 
meeting adopted a rcsolutiop in 
order that Los Angeles County 
may acquire jurisdiction qf a 
portion of Vermont avenue with 
in the City of Los Angeles in 
order that the County may per 
form certain contemplated work 
on Vermont from Knox street to

LQ>y
If the car's

SIGN
headlights

when the starter is being used, 
the sign quite likely indicates 
nothing more serious than a lov 
battery.

IH SELECTING

A JOB

HERE ARE SOME OP THE THINGS 
YQU'Ll WA^T TO THINK ABOUT 
IN SELECTING A POSITION-...

  Does the company have the reputation of 
being a good place to work? -

  Are the people who work there the kind 
you would like co have as friends?

*   Ace there arrangements for acquiring 
more and more knowledge and ability on 
the job?

4 Are there opportunities for promotion 
with suitable increases in income and re 
sponsibility? .'

9 Is the job steady?
  Is the office where you will work com- 

forensic, clean, safe, and properly lighted 
and heated?

  Y?ill y°4 g« vacatiops with pay? 
ft Will yo.u |ie treited with respect and con-' 

sideratipn?

Telephone Company offers 
these

"JUST ASK THE QPERATO& FQR 
CHIEf QPERATQR

STUDENT OF 
TORRANCE HIGH 
RECOMMENDED

Tljp Torrance Lions club is 
continuing with the plan qf in 
viting a high school student, to 
atten4 their meetings.

Raymond J. Casey, principal, 
and Miss. Irene Mills, English 
teacher, have recommended Ralph 
Jakubowski to keep the business 
men informed of the school ac 
tivities.

Ralph, will present the Ideas 
of the. school in all matters that 
pertajn to the high school stu 
dents.

printing with qr lyjthout the 
union label. Lomita News, 24702 
Narbonne. ' "
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PRPPDSEI) AMENDMENTS TQ 
LAND USE QKDINANCE NO. 
316, AS UNANIMOUSLY REC 
OMMENDED TO THE CITY 
COUNCIL PV THE TpKRANCE 
CITY PLANNING COMMIS 

SION.
Amend Section 4, sub-section 
"A 1 ', paragraph 5, as foi-

Remove "Airports, ciner- 
gency landing fields," 
from this section and 
place in Section 11, -sub 
section "C" l-.lc), , under 
"Uses Requiring' a Her 
mit."

Amend Section ^4, sub-s.ep- 
tion "D'l, paragraph 2, to 
read as follows: 

"Buildings and structures, 
other than dwellings and 
accessory buildings inci 
dental to such dwellings, 
shall be not less than fifty 
(50) feet from a property 
line of any street 'at high,- 
way, public .park orschdol 
property, or any area in 
the R-l, R-2 'qr K-3 di«- 
tricts, upon wh,ich, the 
property adjoins in any 
direction."

Amend Section 5, sub-sec 
tion "A", paragraph 2, to 
read as follows: . 

"Accessory buildings and 
uses incidental to each 
single-family d w e'l 1 i n g, 
when placed upon the 
same |ot or parcel offend 
and nqt used or- operated 
cqnimprplally, . including: 
private garage for the qC' 
eommqdat|pn' qf nqt 'mqrp 
than three (3) autorpo- 
biles; not to exceed tljir- 
ty-.'jlx (3d) cljIckenB, or 
twelve (12) rabbits,' or a 
combined total of thlrfy- 
six (30) rabbits and chipk- 
ens on any single prcm- 
ISI-H, twenty (20) feet or 
more, from any door, win 
dow, or other opening of 
any dwelling; not to ex 
ceed two (2) grown do 
mesticated cats, and/or 
-wu i2}' growjl domesti

.,, r .._ , rrrT _._ of th"e lot 
b.i}t in no case shall each 
such side yard be less 
than three (3) . feet in 
tyidth or be required to be 
inore than five (B) feet in 
width; expept that pn cor 
ner lots the require^ sjdi 
yard, adjoining the sjdi 
street, shall bp pot less 
than ten '(If)) ftet In 
width."

7. Amend Section 6, sub-sec 
tjqn "Q", t° read as follows 
"Q. qffiTANCE BETWEEN

BUILDINGS: 
No . detached dwelling, pr 

' other main puilding, shaK 
be |pss than twenty (20) 
feet frqiji tl)e rear qf and 
ten (10) feet frqin tjie 
sic|c of any other "cfetaqh- 
ed dwelling or main, tniijd- 
ing pn (he same buj|ding 
site."

8. Anipnd Section 7, s,Hb-sec- 
tion "E" tp read as fpllqws: 
"E. SIDE YARD   ~

ED:
.There shall be side yarc|s, 
thp width, of .eapft Ic ' 
ten (10) per ceftf pf 
minirouit} width of the Iqt, 
but' in no case qjiall eaph 
sijch sipe yan) p.e 
than t|jree (3) feet 
width or be required 
be more than fiyii CB) fept 
in width; except that pn 
corner lots, 'tj)e reared 
side yard, alining the 
side street, s|jsl| he nipt 
Ipss than ten (jp,) feet In 
width."

p. Amend Section 7, sub-sec 
tion G" to read as follows: 
"G. DISTATfCE plgTWEBflN

No detached dwelling, pr 
other main btjllijipg, shall 
be less 'than twenty ($)) 
feet from the rear of and 
ten (10) feet froni'the s|cje 
of any pther detacljgd 
dwo)ljng pr nia)n building 
on the same bujlfJJng sltf}."

Amend ^ecflpn 8,' sub-sejc-
tioh' "A", paragraph 5, Jo
read as follows:
(5) Uses PermUted: 
"Trade service  stabllah- 
rnpnta, including:"cleaning 
and cjyelng;' hand laijp- 
dries; Sfiqps. fop minor tp- 
paii-s of'batfprjps, blcyclpp, 
guns, shoes, l)rqa, tynj>- 
writers, watches and jey-

. clry," and" bfher 'mccnap- 
Isms; shops for Intcrjor 
decorators,, pointers, pap 
erhangprs, pinners, ol$- 
trlcians, and plum be re, 
addressing apd mailing, 
advertising and' distribu> 
jplf, Miultigranhlng, print- 
lpg apd photojjraghy; laj>-

yvlng, except - that 
sjfiglc''wash ^acli ' pperalqd 
Incidental to an automo 
bile filling station may tfe 
pprnilUed."

1. Amend Section 8, sub-section 
"A", pai-agraph 8, to read 
as follows:

18) "Retail stores, includ- 
inn department stores. re#-
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tauraqts ap4 cafcs; bi 
not Inpludjng seepnd-ha: 
establishments, 1 u m b e 
yarc]^, junk flpalers, aui 
wrcpklng, pr apy bps 
ness where the material; 
tlpld arp ppf ho.used with 
a building, except the 
automobile sales and par' 
Ing 1pt$ (nay |>p perml 
te^ if the entire space 
Improved and maintain 
wrth an approved, pcrhiai 
cnt surfacing material, 
as to prevent dust."

12. Amend Section 8, sutt-scctii 
D" to read as follows: 
"D. FRONT. YARD Bi

QUIRED:
None, except that any res] 
dence, other than an aparl 
mcnt house, shall have 
front yard of not less tha 
twenty (20) feet in depth.

13. Amend Sectlp.n 8, sqb-sectio 
"F" to read as follows,: 
!'F. BEAR YARD. BEQUIR

EP:
"(a) Ifo building s 
crcctei} p.r constructed 01 
any sHph prpperty whci 
ever the re»r qf such proi 
crty abuts upon a pubjl 
a|ley uplcss a loadin,_ 
spapp Is provided, as here 
inafter specified In 11)| 
sfjctiqn, or imlpss, oth 
provisipns are made f< 
loading or unloading, ; 
provided (n. paragraph (c 
pf thig sub-septlqp 

' (b) Evpry Sl)eh 
space Bh»ll be npt lea 
than fourteen (M) feet I; 
height and shall have, 
dmth pf npt igss thar 

n («j feet, mea- 
at right angle? ti 

^B-'4, ffjf bordering 
such alley.'1

"(c) ' Every supji loading 
space s(ial| hayp a length, 
.parallel w|th such alley 
of not Ipss'than fifty (50 
Ppr cent qf the length ol 
the rear lot line of sucl 
ppiperty; provided, hqw 
eyef. that no .loadin 
?pacc n«}ed pye'r be mor 
than fifty (80) feet 1: 
length."

"(d) Every.' such loading 
space shajl adjoin such al 

'- I  J r " "niu»i<liiii»l      ...-.J, -..*;- -U^-_ . -XtWW? '^
ed and arranged tha 
trucks, delivery vehicles 
and other vehicles may 
be driven upon or |nti 
Such loading .space." 

"(e) No loading space shal! 
be required In any case 
where adequate provision 
IS made for trucks, dcliv 
ery vehicles and other ve- 
hjcips to drive into and 
u&pn such property, 
rear yard extending the 
full width of the lot and; 
at least five (5) feet In 
depth measured from thi 

. aljey line qf the lot, suit 
ably arranged to perm; 
the parking pf trucks and 
commercial vehicles while 
loading pr unloading, shal: 
be cpnsidpreil as adequate 
loading space." 

 '(f) The provisions of this 
sub-section shall not apply 
to, loading ?pnes on unus 
ually shaped lots, oddly 
locate*} Ipfs, partially key- 
c<} lots pr hillside qr moun- 
tainqus land, when and as 
otherwise specifically ap- 
proye4 by the Planning 
Commission, as provided 
in S,ectjqn }4 of Ordinance 
N,q. 3jj and amendments 
therptp."

Amend Section 8, sub/section 
"G", to read as follows: 
"D. DISTANCE BETWEEN

BPJLPINGS:
Nq detached dwelling shall 
he less than twenty (20) 
fept from the rear of and 
ten (10) feet from the 
side qf any pther detached 
dwcUing- or main building 
on the same building site." 

Amend Section D, sub-section 
"A", paragraph 2, to read as 

fpljqws:
"Any business or establish 
ment qf a general retail, 

. wholesale or service type, 
if housed within a build 
ing, or if the entire space 
is Improved and maintain 
ed with an approved, per 
manent surfacing material 
so as to prevent dust, but 
not including the follow 
ing: auto-wrecking estab 
lishments; boxing and 
wrestling arenas; hospi 
tals for the treatment of 
mental pr ' communicable 
disease; veterinary hqs- 
pitals; ice manufacturing; 
junk dealers; salvage 
yards; shooting galleries; 
trailer coach camps." 

Am.end Sectlpn 8, sub-section 
"P", to read as follows: 
' p. FRONT YARD RE-

QUIRED:
None, expept thftt any res 
idence, other than an 
apartment house, shall 
h^ve a front yard of not 
less than twenty (20) feet 
In depth." 

Amend Sectlqn 0, sub-section
"f" t,&*caf J* J?»°Wa:. i 
»F. BEAR -YXRjyREQUIRE

. EP:"
A rear yard shall be re 
quired, as specified in 
Section g, sub-section "F1.1 , 
and amended'by Ordinance 
No.- , as despriped in 
Amendment No. 13, above. 

8. nub-section
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"G", to read as follows: 
"G. DISTANCE BETWEEN

BUILDINGS:
No detached dwelling shal 
be less than twenty (20! 
feet from the rear of and 
ten (10) fept from the sld, 
of any other detached 
dwelling or main building 
pn the same building*sltp.' 

10. Amend Section 10, sub-sec
ilpn "A", paragraph 2, to
read as follows: 

Any wholesale qr retail 
business, Including - open 
storage and sales yards 
(tytt pot Including auto 
wrecking, salvage yards, 
trailer coach camps, air 
ports or emprgcncy land 
ing fields); light manu 
facturing and light In 
dustry, but not including 
apy use which emits dust 
gas, smoke, fumes, odors 
or vibrations which areoi 
may he detrimental to the 
genpral wclfarp of thp 
neighborhood or of the 
City as a whole, or any 
use destructive of the 
land's surface, siich as 
mines, quarries pr clay 
or gravel pits."

20. Amend Section 1}, sub-sec 
tion "C", paragraph 1, sub- 
paragraph, (c), to read as 
followsi  
"C. USES REQUIRING A 
PERMIT:
(1) "Refuse dumps, live 
stock feed yards, rock 
crns.hprs, brick-yards, quar 
ries, clay or gravel pits, 
junk dealers, salvage 
yards, autq-wrecking es 
tablish ments, trailer 
camps, airports and emer 
gency landing fields, dair 
ies, hog rajic^es and fur 
farms."

21. Amend Section 12, sub-sec 
tion "D", paragraph 1, sub- 
paragraph (a) to read as 
follows:
"(1) (a) "Outsidestairways, 
porches, balconies, or 

  landing 'places, if un 
enclosed on three (3) 
sidps, may extend into the 
required sidp yard fpr a 
distance not to - exceed 
three (3) feet and/or into
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height of thirty (30) Inc 
es nt thp front propert 
II ne. A six (6) foo 
fence may bo constructi 
along the exterior sli 
line of a corner lot, b 
not beyond a point for 
(40) feet from the fro 
lot line, and shall not c: 
cced thirty (30) Inches ' 
height beyond the fro 
building setback line." 

28. Amcnfl Section 12, by adj 
ing sub-spction "H", to rpa/ 
as follows: 
"H. EXPOSED EXTER10

WALLS: 
All walls of all comme 
elal and Industrial bull 
ings facing or abutting o 
residential property sha 
be plastcrct), or otherwls 
covered with an approv 
exterior finish matcrla 
and shall be maintaii 
thereafter in a neat am 
presentable c o n d 11 lo 
throughout the life of th 
building." 

Amend Section 15, sub-se 
tion "C" to read as follow; 
'The City Council after p 
ccipt of the report and re 
commendation from t|) 
Planning Commlssip 
shall hold a final hearin 
thereon, duly advertised ai 
required by law. A unifo; 
fee of twenty-five ($25.00 
dollars shall be paid to th 
City upon the filing 
each sUch petition or n 
quest for change, to 
the cost of making maps 
sending out notices anc 
pther incidental adminis 
trative expenses Involved 

Amend Section 4, sub-sec 
tipn ('C" to read as follows 
"BUILDING SITE AREf

REQUIRED: 
The minimum building sitt 
area shall be one recordec 
lot, or shall consist of 
parcel pf   land npt les 
than six thousand (6000 
square feet In area fo 
each one-family dwelling 
such parcel to be not Icsi 
than fifty (50) feet 
width."

Amend Section 5, sub-scctlo: 
"C" to read as follows

 onTyaixJ for'^TdTstj 
not to exceed four 
feet."

22. Amend. Section 12, sub-sec 
tion "D", paragraph 1, sub 
paragraph (c) to read 
follows:
"(1) (c) "A detached acces 
sory building, not exceea 
ing twelvp (12) feet ii 
height, may be perm|ttp< 
to occupy a required roa 
yar2, provided that- 1. 
shall not be less than five 
(5)' feet from the rea 
line of the lot and tha 
ncft mere than one-thin 
CA) of the total area o 
such required real- yau 
shall be so occupied; ex 
cept-that .walls of acces 
sory buildings, not to ex 
ceod eight (8) feet in 
height, if abutting an a 
Icy and c o n t a i n ing r 
main garage entrances, e 
if plastered on the e 
'terior with no opening 
and abutting the rear lir _ 
pf any other lot, may be 
built to the rear lot lii

23. Amend Spction 12, sub-s 
tlpn "E", to read as follow
"E. ACCESSORY BUILD-

INGS:
NO detached accessory 131, 
building shall exceed 
thirty-five (35) feet In 
height, nor shall any such 
building occupy the fi 
yard of a corner lot, 
the side yard of any 
or be less than six (6) feet 
from any other building 
thp - same lot, except 
provided In amendment to 
Section 5, sub-section "E' 
(2).

!4. Amend Section 12, sub-sec 
tlpn "F", to read as fqllows
"F. PROVISION FOR 

STORAGE OF AUTO 
MOBILES:

In connection with each 
lot or parcel pf land cias 
sjfied In the R-2, R-3, C-l 
and C-2 Districts, and used 
for a duplex dwelling, 
apartment house, bunga 
low court or any other 
multiple family use of a 
lot or parcel of land, there 
shall be prbvlded a private 
garape, lopatpd on the 
same Ibt or parcel of land, 
with a storage capacity
for not less than one 
fqr each single-family u 
nor more .than three c 
for pach two single-fam 
Units. A net space

nit

(8) feet in width, eighteen 
<}8) feet in depth, and 
seven (7) feet In height, 
st)all be considered the 
minimum space necessary 
fqr1 each required garage, 
and all such required 
spaces shall be easily ac 
cessible to automobiles." 

Amend Septiqn 12, byaddinu 
sub:suet|on "GJ', ' to read as 
follows: ' 
"G. FENCES: 
In residential zones, a tight 
fence not more than six 
(6) fee< In height maybe 
constructed along interior 
lot lines to the fropt build- 
Ing setback line, but shall 
elose to a -maximum

REQUIRED 
The minimum building siti 
area shall be ono recordec 
lot, ay shall consist of 
parcel of land not les: 
than six thousand (6000 
square feet In area foi 
each one-family dwelling, 
such parcel tp be not '"' 
than fifty (50) feet ii 
width."

 Amend Section 6, sub-scctloi 
"C" tp read as follows 
"C,. BUILDING SITE AREA

REQUIRED:
The minimum buildlni 
site shall be one recordec 
lot, or shall consist of 
parcel of land not Icsi

 than six thousand (6000 
square feet in area, sucl 
parcel to be not less than 
fifty (50) feet' in width 
provided, however, that on 
each additional three thou 
sand (3000) square fee 
of area one (1) additional 
single family dwelling may 
be erected, but in on casi 
shall a lot having an area 
of less than twenty-fi 
hundred (2500) square feel 
be used as a building slti 
for more than one (1 
single-family dwelling. 

Amend SccUon 12, by ad 
ding sub-section "I", to read 
as follows: 

"I. SPECIAL SET-BACK
LINES: 

(1) In connection with 
each lot or parcel of land 
classified in the A-l, R-l, 
R-2 and R-3 Districts, or 
any other agricultural or 
residential district hercaft 
er established, or any lot 
or parcel of land In «nj 
district used for a dwcl 
ling, apartment house, 
bungalow court, or apy 
other residential use, np 
building or structure sha)| 
bo erected less than sixty 
(60) feet frpm the center- 
line of any Secondary 
Highway, or less than sev 
enty (70) fept from the 
center-line of any Major 
Highway, as shown on the 
Master P|an of Highways 
of Los Angeles County, as 
now or hcreaftpr adopted 
or amended by the City 
Council pf the City of 
Torrance. 
(2) In connection with 
each lot or parcel of land 
classified In the C-l, C-2, 
14-1, M-2, or any other 
commercial or manufactur 
ing districts whlph may be 
hereafter established, afjd 
used for a commercial or 
manufacturing purpose 
(and not for any residen 
tial use), no bulkjlng or 
structure shall be erected 
less than forty (40) feet 
from the center-line of any 
Sucqndary Highway, or 
l^HH.than fifty (50) feet 
from the- co'iiter.JIne of any 
Major Highway, as showij 
on the Mijstpr Plan of 
Highways of Los Angeles 
County,' as now or here 
after adopted or amended 
by the City Council of the 
City of Torrance. 

, ?!.
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NOTICE Off Ptlbt,tC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that a public hearing will be 
held before the Planning Com 
mission of the Olty of Tor 
rancc, In the Council Chamber:), 
City Hall, at 8:00 o'clock p.m., 
on Tuesday, March nth, 1946, 
to consider the following peti 
tion for variance from Land 
Use Ordinance No. 318: ' '

CASE No. 32: Ectltlon of Ro 
bert E. McCaffrcy to use the 
building located at 23030 Nar 
bonne Avenue, for a general 
store, including groceries, hard 
ware, second-hapd furniture, o|.c. 
Thfs property 'is now located In 
an A-l (Light Agricultural) 
Zone.

CASE No. 33: petition qf Al- 
dlc M. Felton tp construct a 
12-unlt Motel, Rrive-jn Pafp, 
Store Building and Residence pn 
that portion of f|ie Ifprpjvvest 
Quarter <NWK) of toi |5, 
Meadow Park Tract (yipg nprtii 
of Pacific Coast tygh,way, jt>ca> 
cd between Ocean Avenue apd 
thp center Uric qf said Lot jp. 
This property Is npw topiVpd (h 
an A-l (Light' AgriciiUHWl1 
Zone.

CASE Nq. 3$: Rct!tjO|i of 
Thora Yqdcr, to construct a 
building approximately 30'x^O' 
to be used as a tool and die 
shop,'on Lot 3, Block 300 Tract 
No. 1952, at 2815 Arlington Av 
enue. Thja prpDerty !« now locat-
^ ,!? ,1n, ^ WtltiplC-fanW 
Residential Zone.

_A11 interested persons are re 
quested, to be, present at ihls 
hearing or tp'submit their writ- 
fen approval or disapproval to 
the City Engineer, City Hall, 
Torranpe. . ' 

TpRRAJfCE CITY PLAN- NJJJQ rvSlrUTaaT<-iK* ^
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766S9C
NOTICE OF REAL ESTATE UN- 

OER EXECUTION 
UfAKsHAL'g^ALE .

NQ. L6D-24B33
rry I'. (Visle, I'lnlntirt. anil 

_.__ --ijcfemlunt VB. Norelne Cngle, 
Defendant and Crons-Coninlalnant. 

By ylrtiio of an elocution 'Imuert 
it at tlie Superior Court of thelf (;:s-l!^-A."%&5rU1gnWiiKr   .>t-.,a8BKaaiBL-

J onlerfxl In Invar «* 
----- A. Ills,. Attorney for D<w! 
lUunt and ngalnnt Horry A'| 
Klo qn the 1st dny of NovQmJ' 
r. A.D. 19K foi- tho Hum it 
e hundred forty and no/ion ppj- 
». luwful money of (he tlnlfed 

Stilted, I>o8lden costs Hnd Uitcreirt, 
etc.. I have levied ppop till the 
right, title, clulm and Intcroxt of 
miUI Judgment debtor Jlarry I>. 
Cutrlo of. In nml to the following 
described real palate, alfuatp In the 
Olty of Torrancc, Ciiunty of Ijis
 ngelcH. State of California, and 

umiled anil detivrllied IIH follown' 
"That portion qf Jx>t 39 of Mea 

dow Park Trqct, In the 'C|(y of 
I'orranco, County ol Lps Angple«, 
Stale' of Callfprnia. ai per Man 
rocorfled In Book IS. l>ake '«!), Ml»- 
"""'a8 M&ffi  »!«».Ppunin 

"ileelnnlne at f. iwlnt In thu
 nsturly line of IlawtBornp Avenue, 

not wl.le (formerly Orand View 
me) us Bald Avenue la shown 
Map of »nld Meadow Park 

..»v't. distant thereon South 00" 
3' 08" >Vcst 30 fcof fropi the In- 
erseetlon of wild egnterly line In
   Kouthweaterly line of that eer- 

...... State Highway, ipo feet wide.
deHci-Hicil us Ilarccl 1, In Deed 
recorded In Bpok 1209*.' Page 2J1. 
nrrirlnl Records of siild (founty 
!hence South «?  % B4" Kaat K 
[Vet; thence Nprth gq" n' 0«- past 
'5 foot; thcnre northeasterly to 
loutheajitoi-ly lino of. nald State
IlKhwuy, distant therron South 
i4* fi! 5(" E»st 90 feet from tho 

iterly llna'of said HawUio
tli 04" 54"

Bant. 121.15 foo"t,to aV ...... .  ..,
enra: Hulltll 26° 17' 06" Weal 4&
et to 11 point in a lino which
 ars South 80° 46* 61" Hast from

point In the easterly lino of
Id Iliiwtlmrn..' Avenue, rtlpUlnt

horoon BoMth 00° 18' fl6" Wp«t 75
ept from the point of beulnnlng:
Ihonce North W 46' 64" West
1T.76 foot to the easterly lino of
:ald Hawthorne Ayonue? nen?e
.long said easterly line North 00'

' ill? in "'6 tp0t l° ' tl)'° BB'nt 

I'DIHJC NOTICE IK HBIIEHV 
IVKN, That' I will, on Wdnes- 
ty the 13th duy of Sliu-Qh. A.D. 
HO, ,,t a:lB o'clock A.M. of that
iy. lo/nmt or |hq niwidwaV Bn-
unre to the Hull of 4H»tlce. City 

if I>is Angeles, gel) at |iuh||p aiic- '  " for na»h l»wf|i| ------
all

clttlm aha lnt(jrost""pf "Slid 
Ud|fn,ent debtor Mii-ry |.|" c*Kle 
if. In i|n<) to the al>pvo doacrlbed 
iroperly, or BO miicn tliercof aj. 
nay lie neeesury tp raise »urfldcnt 
o satisfy said Order, wltli Intoroat 
    -)osts, etc., to the hlghpst bia-

ed this 18th day of Kehru-
946.

FRAN'K I,. HOI.T 
Marshal of the 
Municipal Court, 
pity of l,os Anne- 
les, County of I,qs 
Angeles, Stute of 
California. 
PX Nina Kvuns, 
Deputy. ' 
Clifton A. Hlr. At-

eh. M._»l_an:i laW^C"<"tV- 

7(606^'^^I^IF0"^
In the KlIperloTTpurt of the
late of California, In and for
10 County of Uja Anisolcs. I,, tfic" "u 'sscsa" ot ji»"'0 p-

S" o? ^inlk^^D^./Xnlj" 
o I'l'olHite of tha will of tHo 
  ?'J i Syfuf>^ W3 for Ih"

'» ,SM»te <|f C8lln|a In nfp 
"' ;",u 'V.y , "f t-OB Angeles. '' 
IJattMl l<ulii-iiat-y 16 fUjit


